Friends Newsletter
Summer 2022
Jubilee Disco
27th May 4:30—6:00pm
Please return permission slips and payment for the
disco this week.
We would also like to remind you that we would like you to bring
cupcakes (no nuts) to share at the disco please.

Little Hadham Farmers Market
Saturday 28th May 9:00am—11:30am

Don’t forget to visit the Farmers Market at the school on the last Saturday of
the month. This is run by the Friends and all profits go towards the school.
We have an amazing 29 stalls lined up for Saturday.
You can also get a delicious cooked breakfast while you are there.
If you are free to help out in the kitchen please get in touch. You’ll get a free
breakfast and have lots of fun with the brilliant kitchen team.

Raffle Prizes

1st July 3:00—6:00
Volunteers Needed! Please let
your class reps know if you are
available to help out on the day.

We would like each
class to source raffle
prizes please.

Let your class reps
know if you have any contacts who
could provide a prize for our raffle at
the summer fete.

Summer fete bring in dates
10th June—Toys and games
Please bring in toys and games that can be given
as prizes at the fete. Second hand toys are fine as
long as they are clean and in good condition.
Please make sure any games/puzzles are complete. Good excuse to
have a clear out of the cupbords over half term!

17th June—Return brown paper bags
Please fill your brown bags full of summer goodies and
treats (no nuts), that are suitable for boys/girls of any
age from Saplings - Year 6. Second had items are
acceptable if they are in good condition.

24th June—Sweets and soft drinks
Please bring in some sweets to win as prizes
on the stalls at the summer fete. Please make
sure sweets are in date and do not contain
any nuts.

1st July—Booze and cakes
On the day of the fete please bring in
homemade cakes for the cake stall and
alcoholic drinks for the booze tombola.

Thank you for your support!

